
10 reasons why
you NEED to be a
Xoppon online
business owner...
NOW!



NEW and

exisiting

customers can

find you easily

online

1
Show your

worth-

persoanlise your

site with

testimonials

from happy

customers

2 No products- no

problem! 

We supply ready

made stores pre-

packed with

products for you

to sell for a great

profit

3

You now have a

global audience-

your shop

window to  the

world!

4

Make a lasting

impression so

you're

customers are

likely to spread

the word to

family, friends

and followers

5

Mark Chadwick

Mark Chadwick
personalise



Work where you

want, when you

want, building

an income that

can perpetuate

and even act

like an on going

savings pot or

pension plan

Unlimited

access to your

site. With

Xoppon, all your

website needs

are at your

fingertips  

Create a

wholesale

business

supplying your

products to

retailers through

the unique

Xoppon

repository

Earn whilst you

sleep- your store

is open 24/7,

globally. Far

more available

than a

highstreet store!

6

7

8
Learn from our

'How to

Maximise Profits

from your online

Business'

Programme to

ensure your

website reaches

its full potential

9 10



Need a simple, affordable, fast, secure
and streamlined way to get your
business online?

Easily update content and add new features, new pages, new products and videos. Our solution

provides an in-built shopping cart with payment gateway integration - turning your site into an

online store that accepts card payment. All through an easy to use admin interface that is

accessable 24/7 from anywhere in the world.

We provide you with the tools you need to quickly launch an online business with a ready made,

fully customisable store, pre-loaded with products, OR simply build your own, quickly and

effeciently so you can start making a profit asap!

simple affordable fast secure
streamlined

Avoid making mistakes and wasting your time by following our training and coaching, which you

will have full access to. This ensures you optimise your online income and avoid any pitfalls,

benefitting from our 'How to Maximise Profits from your Online Business' Programme which

provides you with the support of years of hard earned eCommerce experience. 

£



Xoppon is an all-in-one solution; a

website builder, an integrated

shopping cart and payment gateway

integration, pre-supplied products,

training and coaching 

A Xoppon website incorporates your

brands identity and promotes your product

or service. It is developed within minutes of

getting started, with fully customisable

content and the ability to link directly to

your social media platforms 

Xoppon caters for both

individuals and businesses

who believes a website is a

commodity they can not

afford; it is time consuming;

it's too expensive; they don't

have the technical ability etc

Unlike other providers, we do all

 the hard work for you and provide the

training to help you become successful

quickly! 

Products to wholesale?
... great!

Ask us how our unique 

repository system provides 

you with a new product centre 



Xoppon
provides

Access the 'How to

Maximise Your Profits

from Your Online

Business' Programme

which then opens up

further training and

coaching so you can drill

down into your specific

areas of interest

A website builder with pre made

or bespoke stores 

NO CODING REQUIRED AN ALL IN ONE ECOMMERCE SOLUTION

Simply choose and use a template,

easily add your products and/or ours

IMMEDIATE

AVAILABILITY

Be in business

online in minutes!

EASY TO USE TOOLS

Update content, add new

pages features and

products, create blogs

and much more! Follow

our simple 'How to'

videos to customise your

stores look and feel 

TRAINING

SUPPORT

Your Klabrate Associate is

your asset who has a personal

interest in your success and

satisfaction. Xoppon provide

online help and support so

you are never alone and part

of the Xoppon family 

AFFORDABLE 

From $25 per month.

Access 3 months subscription

and our training programme

for ONLY $75. 

Your associate can get you

started right now!


